ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, B.S.

Begin Campus: Any Penn State Campus
End Campus: Beaver, DuBois, Fayette, Greater Allegheny, Hazleton, New Kensington, Schuylkill, Shenango, Wilkes-Barre

Academic Advising
The objectives of the university’s academic advising program are to help advisees identify and achieve their academic goals, to promote their intellectual discovery, and to encourage students to take advantage of both in-and out-of class educational opportunities in order that they become self-directed learners and decision makers.

Both advisers and advisees share responsibility for making the advising relationship succeed. By encouraging their advisees to become engaged in their education, to meet their educational goals, and to develop the habit of learning, advisers assume a significant educational role. The advisee’s unit of enrollment will provide each advisee with a primary academic adviser, the information needed to plan the chosen program of study, and referrals to other specialized resources.

READ SENATE POLICY 32-00: ADVISING POLICY (https://senate.psu.edu/policies-and-rules-for-undergraduate-students/32-00-advising-policy/)

Beaver
Mari Pierce
Associate Professor of Administration of Justice
Ross Administration Building Office 213
100 University Drive
Monaca, PA 15061
724-773-3549
mpb16@psu.edu

DuBois
David Bish
Assistant Teaching Professor and Program Coordinator
1 College Place
DuBois, PA 15801
814-372-3014
drb218@psu.edu

Fayette
LaVarr McBride
Assistant Teaching Professor in Administration of Justice, Administration of Justice
2201 University Drive
Lemont Furnace, PA 15456
724-430-4240
lwm13@psu.edu

Greater Allegheny
Advising Office
Academic Affairs
101 Frable Building
4000 University Drive
McKeesport, PA 15132
412-675-9140

GA-Academics@lists.psu.edu

Hazleton
Pamela Black
Associate Professor of Administration of Justice
Memorial 105
Hazleton, PA 18202
570-450-3548
pup1@psu.edu

New Kensington
Richard Wentling
Assistant Professor, Administration of Justice
3550 Seventh Street Rd.
New Kensington, PA 15068
724-334-6761
rwentling@psu.edu

Schuylkill
Ron Kelly
Administration of Justice Program Coordinator
A-124 200 University Drive
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
570-385-6075
rap179@psu.edu

Shenango
Travis Milburn
Assistant Professor
147 Shenango Ave.
Sharon, PA 16146
724-983-2954
twm5527@psu.edu

Wilkes-Barre
Jeremy Olson
Interim Program Coordinator, Administration of Justice
44 University Drive
Dallas, PA 18612
570-675-9255
jjo5358@psu.edu